
Renal Medications Action Drug/Nutrient Interactions 
Amphojel/Phosphate Binders 

Ca+ Based 
Calcium Carbonate- Caltrate, 

Oscal, TUMS 
 

 Calcium Acetate- PhosLo, 
Calphron 

 
Not Ca+ Based: 

Sevelamer Carbonate- Renvela 
Sevelmer Hydrochloride- 

Renagel 
Lanthanum Carbonate- Fosrenol 

 
Antacids( TUMS) 

Can ↑serum Ca 
 Acts like sponge, soaks up or bind to Phos 

while still in stomach 
 Once bound, Phos cannot enter blood & is 

passed out of the body 
 
Take within 30 min of eating for optimum 
results  
 
Amount of binders needed depends on 
- What you eat 
- When you eat 
 How much you eat 

↓ abs Fe & B12; Avoid alcohol;  
Caution with severe hepatic fxn 
↓ Gastric acid secretion, ↑ Gastric pH, N/D/abd pain 
Low Phos Diet 
Ensure adequate Vit D consumption 
Do not take with hypercalcemia or kidney stones 
Take Phos Binders within 30 minutes of eating 
 
Fosrenol (metal)- does not cross blood/brain barrier;  
 Low Phos diet, don’t swallow whole, chew completely.  
 Take interacting meds at least 2 hours apart.  
 Interference w/ antacids 
Renvela- N/V/D/C/F, dyspepsia, abd pain;  
 Is an H2Co3 (no Cl)  better than Renagel 
Renagel- ↓Cholesterol; swallow whole, do not crush, chew or 
divide; is an HCl  affects bicarb levels 

 
Rocaltrol 

 Active Vitamin D3—Calcitrol  
 To increase absorption of Calcium 

 
Diet with adequate Calcium & Low in Phos 

 
 
 

Synthetic Vitamin D—Hectorol 

 
Hyperparathryoidism Treatment 
PTH Shut-off system 
 Controls build-up of PTH 

o Reduce PTH levels with minimal 
impact on calcium & phos in blood 

 OTC supp are not the active form and do 
not correct active Vit D deficiency  

 Adjust dose based on PTH labs 

 
 
Diet with adequate Calcium & Low in Phos  
 
Chronic administration can cause risk in high calcium levels, 
higher Ca x P products, and calcification  
 
 
 

 
 
 

Zemplar 

 

Secondary Hyperthyroidism Treatment 

Controls build-up of PTH 

 Reduce PTH levels  

 OTC supp are not the active form and 

do not correct active Vit D deficiency  

 
Diet: Low in Phos 
Side Effects: N/V/edema  
 
Chronic administration can cause risk in high calcium 

levels, higher Ca x P products, and calcification 

 

 



Synthetic erythropoietin 
- Epogen (during dialysis) 
- Darbopoietin—Aranesp  

(pre-dialysis) 

 RBC production stimulation 
 To treat anemia  
 Increases energy  
 Helps prevent heart damage 

 

 
Furosemide  

(Loop of Henle) 

 Loop Diuretic 
 Make kidneys work harder to remove fluid 
 May cause loss of Ca, Mg, K 

 

 
 
 

Heparin 

 
 Anticoagulant 
 May cause hyperKalemia 
 Increases production of antithrombin 

(blood products that prevent blood 
from clotting)  

 Prevents thrombin (blood component 
that causes clotting) from working 

 
 
 
Caution w/ salicylates (aspirin) that have antiplatelet effect 

 
Miralax 

 
 Laxative 

Diet should be high in fiber (esp veggie fiber) bc it is 
indigestible & unabsorbable, increasing stool bulk.F/V, cereals 
w/ bran 
- with 1.5 to 2 L fluid/day 

 
 
 

Kayexalate 

 
 

 Treat HyperKalemia  
o Associated w/ oliguria or anuria 

 When Na ions released, exchanges Na for K 
& K is excreted  

Diet should be low in K & possibly Na 
Interactions: antacids, laxatives, diuretics, K-sparing, K 
supplements 
Monitor: Bicarb, Ca, Mg, ECG, K (to monitor effectiveness of 
Rx  
Side Effects- caution with Vitamin D, Fluid retention 
because of ↑Na uptake 

 
 

Clonidine 

 
 Treat HTN & High BP 
 Allows vessels to relax and heart beat 

slowly, and more easily 

 
Interactions w/ Beta-blockers, Calcium channel blockers, 
Tricyclic antidepressants; alcohol  
 
Side Effects- Side effects- N/V/C, agitiation, dizziness, 
drowsiness, dry mouth, fatigue, nervousness, sedation (calm), 
weakness 



 
 
 

Megace 

 
 Appetite Stimulant; Increases weight 
 Naturally balances water in digestive 

system to relieve constipation without 
harsh side effects.  Gently increases 
frequency of BM and softens stool so it 
is easier to pass.  

o Draws water back into colon, 
replacing what was lost. 

 
 
Caution with low renal function & diabetes 
 No food or beverage restrictions  
 No cramping, bloating, gas, sudden urgency, and 

tasteless 
Caution with breast cancer 
 

 
 
 

Reglan 

 
 

 Antiemetic, anti-GERD 
 DM gastroparesis tx 
 Increases urinary frequency 
 ↑ contractions in stomach & Small 

Intestine, helping food pass 

 
 
Caution with DM, HTN, low renal function, and seizures 
Interactions: Acetaminophen, alcohol, antispasmodic drugs, 
cimetidine, cyclosporine, digoxin, insulin, MAOI anitdepressents, 
levodopa, narcotics, sleeping pills, tetracycline 
Side Effects- drowsiness, fatigue, restlessness, weakness, 
insomnia, headache, confusion, dizziness 

 
Venofer 

IV form of Iron 
 Antianemic 
 Can cause hypotension 

 
Iron deficiency treatment 
Side Effects: taste loss 

 
 
 

Steroids—Prednisone 
 
 

For Transplant 
 Anti-inflammatory 
 Immunosuppressant hormone 
 Increases appetite 
 May cause constipation 
 Can deplete Vit D3 in body; interfere with 

Ca absorption & metabolism 
 Long term use = bone loss 

 
Diet should be low in Na & High in Ca, Vit D and protein 
Can increase Cholesterol, TG, BG, Na, fluid retention, breakdown 
of muscle & bone 
Can deplete K, B6, B12, or Folic Acid 
Increase appetite and BG 
 

 
Tacrolimus, FK506 (Prograf) 

Cyclosporin 
Mycophenolate (CellCept) 

 
For Transplant 
 Immunosuppressant 
CellCept- Mg + Alumminum containing 
antacid (can cause +D) 

 
Diet: High fat or high CHO meals will lower absorption of drug 
Avoid K supplements, salt substitutes, & grapefruit 
 
 - Vitamin E may increase absorption of Cyclosporin 
-CellCept- take Mg supp/antacid separately from drug 



 
 

Sensipar (cinacalcet) 

Tx for Secondary Hyperthyroidism 
Helps lower PTH- tells parathyroid glands to 
stop releasing too much PTH into blood. Helps 
lower Ca & Phos 
- Balances Ca, Phos, & Ca/Phos Product 
Calciemetic   

 
Small, green pill. Take 1x/day with food 
- do not crush or break 
N/V, muscle spasms, aches or cramping, tingling in limbs, or 
seizures 

 


